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February Program by Charlo e Lange 
Judy Buster will be teaching us “How to Prepare your Quilt for Quil ng.”  

President’s Notes by Beverly Williamson 

How I enjoyed hearing the stories of why a quilt was one's favorite (or not)!  These 
fabric 'hugs' really touch our hearts and the ones we gi  them to as well.  A great 
thought going into February with Valen ne's Day coming up!   

I hope to see you all at the next guild mee ng to learn from our own member, Judy Buster, 'how to prepare 
your quilt for quil ng'.  Whether you quilt your own quilts or send them to a longarmer -- ps to make things 
easier is something we can all use!   

Please see, near the end of the newsle er, some informa on on membership and special events to help you 
learn more about our guild and it’s rules. 

“The best kind of sleep beneath heaven above is under a quilt handmade with love.” 

Beverly Williamson 

Special Programs by Terry Bell 
See below for more details on the April workshops from Laura Heine.  

Friday Night Drive-In by Kathi Seymour 
We are all set for Friday Night Drive-In on February 8th! I hope you have started to gather your fabrics and 
supplies as we are only one week away!!! Here are some reminders... 

You need a jelly roll this me. If you do not have a jelly roll, gather a variety of 
2.5” strips. Cut up some fat quarters—they will work just fine. We will have the 
Accuquilt out and you can crank them through to make strips. Don’t forget to 
bring your mat! 

You need two fabrics for the alternate block. Solids or a reads like solids are important here. One 
measures 1-3/4 and the other 1-1/4 yards. 

If you plan to eat sandwiches with us, please pay in advance. I will only order for those who have paid for 
a meal. (we have run short in the past)  I will be at the guild mee ng to collect payments. 

Pen and Paper Pa erns 
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If I am holding a place for you and you can’t 
come, please let me know as soon as possible! 

Doors open at 5:30 and the movie starts at 6:00!!! 
It’s going to be a fun evening! 

From the Library by Linda Stutzman 
The Big Book of Lap Quilts: 
51 Pa erns for Family 
Room Favorites 

by That Patchwork Place 

"Discover quilts from an 
outstanding roster of de-
signers, including: Country 
Threads, Kim Diehl, Amy El-
lis, Sherri K. Falls, Joanna 
Figueroa, 

 Jill Finley, Lynne Hagmeier, Kimberly Jolly, Nancy Ma-
honey, Me and My Sister Designs, Carrie Nelson, Pat 
Sloan, Cheryl Wall, Corey Yoder and more! 

Lap quilts are the perfect size for so many reasons. 
They’re large enough to give you a sense of accom-
plishment and to show off your favorite fabrics, yet 
they’re small enough to finish in a reasonable amount 
of me. They’re just right for cozy cuddling, crea ve 
decora ng, and more. They’re perfect to make and 

give, to create and keep, or just to have the perfect 
excuse to sew, sew, sew—for everyone you know!" --
excerpt from shopmar ngale.com blog  

Sit-N-Sew  
Sit-N-Sew is February 9th from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM. 

Piecemakers from  
Shelby Looney 
The next Piecemakers will be on 
April 26th and 27th!   

Sign-up will begin no earlier 
than the March guild mee ng.  

Please have your $10 fee ready. 

Sunshine Commi ee by Ella Thomas 
Remember to bring the "we care" blocks to the next 
mee ng. We need to increase our stash. Hugs to our 
members who are going through something. Please 
no fy Ella Thomas or Clarice Brown.  Thanks so much 
to those of you that have already contributed! 

Minutes of the January 3, 2018 
Guild Mee ng from Ellen Anson 
The mee ng was called to order by President, Beverly 
Williamson, at 7:03. 
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The minutes from the December mee ng were pub-
lished in the newsle er.  Mo on was made and se-
conded to approve the minutes. Mo on passed. 

Treasurer’s report was given by Beverly William-
son.  Through Dec. 31st, there was a beginning bal-
ance of $5131.42, deposits of $705, checks and pay-
ments of $213 and an ending balance of $5623.42 in 
addi on to $15,000 in the money market account.  A 
mo on was made and seconded to accept treasurer’s 
report and the mo on passed. 

Director/Opportunity Quilt chair, Larry Cartwright, 
presented the Opportunity Quilt top for 2019.  Judy 
Buster, Cheryl Claybough and Susan Lee pieced the 
top. Tickets will be ready to sell when the quilt has 
been completed.  Each member is asked to sell 20 

ckets. Larry announced that if there are any ques-
ons or comments about the guild, there is a box in 

back of room, or message him. 

VP of Special Event, Shirley Hamilton, reported the 15 
are signed up for bag making class and there is room 
for a few more.  Addi onal informa on is in the 
newsle er. A supply list has been sent out to those 
signed up. Laura Heine class sign ups for April will 
begin as soon as workshops have been selected. 

Friday Night Drive-In chair, Kathi Seymour, an-
nounced that the next Friday Night Drive-In is sched-
uled for Feb. 8th, but she s ll needs to have confirma-

on from the church on that date.  A supply list has 
been sent out by email including fabric requirements. 

Librarian, Linda Stutzman, reported that there were a 
lot of books checked out tonight.  It was suggested 
that if anyone has a book that they want to have in 
the library to tell Linda. 

Bitsey Rodgers, Project Linus, announced a Project 
Linus fundraiser to collect $500 to support Na on-
al.  Bitsey has donated a featherweight to be raffled 
off. A maximum of 100 ckets will be sold at $10.00 
each.  The drawing will take place when 100 ckets 
have been sold. The proceeds will be split, $500 going 
toward Project Linus, and $500 toward ESQG   

The annual retreat is scheduled for  March 14th - 
17th at Sunset Inn. Contact Stephanie Newman to 
sign up.  Cost is $265.00. 

Sit and Sew co-chair, Sherrie Hunke, reported that 
there is no Sit and Sew in January but there will be 

one on Feb. 9th, the Saturday a er the Friday Night 
Drive In. 

Michelle Yarbrough, coordinator for Quilts of Valor, 
reported that she currently has 3 quilts and 3 nomina-

ons for recipients, and will coordinate this in the 
next couple of months.  She reported that there are a 
number of blocks sewn, and she will request some 

me at a Sit and Sew to be used to put blocks togeth-
er. Michelle also requested for volunteers to get 
them quilted.  Plans are for the quilts to be presented 
at mee ngs so that members can meet the recipients. 

“We Care” chair, Ella Thomas, thanked those who 
have donated blocks for those who have lost loved 
ones.  Ella named several members who need “hugs” 
at this me due to illness and passing of family mem-
bers. 
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 Refreshments for February 2019 
 ***Please Note: We have a member who is very allergic to peanuts. (even just being in the same room) Therefore 
we ask that you please refrain from bringing snacks that include peanuts.   

Thank you in advance for your consideration. 
 

No sign up sheet, please just bring something to share! 
 

General Informa on: 
Board Mee ng:  Meets on the 2nd Thursday of the Month at 6:30pm at the home of Ellen Anson. All 
members welcome. 
Do you want to put an ad in the Newsle er?  Ads are only $5 and reach all of our members and is posted 
on our website.  Give payment to Beverly Williamson.  Checks made payable to ESQG and yearly ads run 
from August to July.  For addi onal info send email to eveningstarquiltguild@gmail.com 
March Newsle er Deadline:  March 1, 2019.  
General Mee ngs take place on the first Thursday of the month at Shelby Library.  Mingle with members 
at 6:30, mee ng to start promptly at 7:00.  Guests are always welcomed! 
Sit & Sew:  Join us for informal sewing at the Valley Chris an Church, 2600 Cherokee Place, from 9:00 am 
to 3:00 pm on the 2nd Saturday of the month.  $5 dona on to a end, bring your lunch or there are res-
taurants in the area.  BYOP  (bring your own projects!!!!) 
Newsle er Distribu on:  Are you not receiving our newsle er?  Please send an email to eveningstarquilt-
guild@gmail.com.  It is a good idea to add this email address to your email contacts to avoid it being 
marked as spam.  We want you to receive all Guild communica on! 

Janet Mikes, Membership chair, reported that she has 
worked on the directory and asked that changes be 
checked on the proof copy before going to printer. 
There are 49 a ending tonight, with 45 members and 
4 visitors.  Drawing for door prize took place. 

Charlo e Lange, VP of programs, began the program 
“Like or Dislike” with members sharing quilts that 
they like or don’t like and explaining why. 

There being no further business, the mee ng ad-
journed at 7:58.  

Respec ully submi ed, Ellen Anson, Secretary 

Treasurer's Report through Jan 
January 1 2019 through January 31, 2019  
Checking Account Beginning Balance  5623.42 

Deposits and Other Credits    

 Friday Night Drive In   241.00 

 Membership    185.00 

 Special Events    124.00  

 Total Deposits and Other Credits  550.00 

Checks and Payments    

 1418 Valley Chris an (New Year’s Bash)  480.00 

 1419 Kathi Seymour (Drive In Supplies) 29.95  

 1420 Charlo e Lange (Christmas Program) 51.10  

 Total Checks and Payments   561.05 

Checking Account Ending  Balance   5,612.37 
Money Market Account    15,015.21 

Total ESQG Accounts    20,627.58 
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General Rules and Special Events Details: 
The ESQG has a couple of things that are handled by consensus or vote of the Board but have never really been ex-
plained to the membership un l such instances come up, so I thought I would list a few items so everyone will know 
what to expect when things come up. If you have any ques ons regarding any of this please feel free to contact me. 

1. Selling personal items at guild func ons. Members and/or Non-members:  A table to sell your personal items such 
as fabric, pa erns, no ons, etc. is $5 a day at an event plus cost of the event.  
a. If you would like to sell items at Sit and Sew the cost will be a total of $10.  $5 will go towards Sit and Sew that 

goes to the church, and $5 to the ESQG for the rental of the table. Members and/or Non-members 
b. If you would like to sell items at Piecemakers/New Year’s Bash or July 4th Bash, the cost will be $5 per number 

of days selling (cost of event that goes to the church) and $5 per day selling items for the table rental (that goes 
to the guild) So, basically - $10 per day selling.  Members and/or Non-members 

c. If you would like to sell items at a monthly guild mee ng the cost will be $5 for the table rental. You must be a 
member to sell at guild mee ngs therefore your membership fee for that year will be your ‘event func on’ fee. 

2. A ending Guild Func ons. We encourage a endance at all of our events, and welcome visitors in hopes of becom-
ing members, but some events are considered a perk of being a member of the ESQG.  
a. Monthly guild mee ngs. Visitors are welcomed! A er 3 visits however, they would be expected to join the 

ESQG.   
b. Sit and Sew: Visitors are welcomed for the regular $5 a day cost. On an addi onal note: If you a end Sit and 

Sew it is $5 regardless of whether you are there one hour or the full me. It is also $5 regardless of whether 
you are hand-sewing, machine sewing, a ending a bee/workshop, or using the AccuQuilt cu ng machine.  If 
you are simply stopping by to say hello to a endees but not working on anything at all, your “hello” is wel-
comed at no cost.  

c. Piecemakers/New Year’s Bash/July 4th Bash: Fun-filled events that last two – three consecu ve days.  You must 
be a member to a end these events. Non-members may register by paying the cost of ESQG membership dues 
plus cost of the event. 

d. Friday Night Drive In’s: This is a fun-filled evening held the night before an announced sit and sew event for 
members only.  Non-members may register by paying the Friday Night Drive Fee(s) plus the ESQG membership 
dues. 

e. Guild Retreats: You may a end a guild retreat if you are a member for the announced cost.  If you are not a 
member of the ESQG then you will be charged the cost of the retreat plus the cost of membership – thus regis-
tering you as a member of the ESQG. 

f. ESQG Teacher Workshops: Members have first choice to register for classes.  If classes are not full by an an-
nounced, given date, then non-members may register a er stated announced date with an addi onal amount 
to be determined on announcement of said class.  

3. “We Care” quilt blocks:  Each member is encouraged to make at least five (5) ‘we care’ blocks to go to ESQG mem-
bers who have lost members of their immediate family.  Immediate family members are generally spouses and chil-
dren, or other family members who are living with and supported by the guild member.  In other cases, parents 
may be considered immediate family members if the guild member is unmarried and has no children and is in a 
close rela onship with their parent(s).  Each case will be determined individually.  One set of remembrance blocks 
per guild member per year.  We would like to be sure all of our members feel our love and concern in mes of sad-
ness and these blocks can convey that as long as we con nue to have plenty on hand.  So, if you haven’t already 
completed your blocks, please do so and give them to Ella Thomas.  Thank you in advance. 

4. Opportunity Ticket Sales:  It is wri en in the By-Laws of the ESQG that members are encouraged/expected to sell 
at least twenty (20) ckets for the opportunity quilt drawing.  The three things that provide the funds for the ESQG 
budget that we all benefit in one way or another from are opportunity cket sales, membership dues and the annu-
al silent auc on/yard sale.  (Some things that these funds go to pay for are: Library building usage, monthly pro-
gram costs, na onal teacher fees, lower workshop/classes fees and kits, books in the guild library, and Accuquilt 
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dies just to name a few.) 

5. Filling an ESQG Board Posi on:  Our By-Laws state that for an ESQG member to fill a posi on on the board they 
must be a member in good standing, have par cipated in opportunity quilt cket sales, must be present for 75% of 
guild mee ngs.  It is expected that one has been a member for one year before filling a board posi on. Therefore, 
a endance and cket sales are the things that o en keep a member from qualifying to fill a board posi on so be 
sure to par cipate in your guild to serve your guild! 

6. Quilts of Valor:  This is a worthy cause where our membership contributes quilts that meet the qualifica ons of the 
Quilts of Valor founda on to veterans who have been touched by war.  We appreciate any of our members who 
will volunteer to assist in making blocks, sewing together blocks, sashing, borders, and/or quil ng these quilts.  
Please see Michele Yarbrough for instruc ons, size requirements, etc.  Our members may nominate a veteran who 
has been touched by war by filling out the QOV Nomina on form at the end of each monthly guild newsle er and 
turning it in to a board member or Michele. 

7. Project Linus:  This is a worthy cause where our membership contributes quilts/blankets for children in hospitals, 
shelters, social service agencies, or anywhere that a child might be in need of a big hug.  Guild members are en-
couraged to donate blankets annually to our local chapter coordinator, Bitsey Rodgers. 

8. AccuQuilt Usage:  You must be a member to use the ESQG owned AccuQuilt and dies.  The AccuQuilt and dies re-
side in the rented closet space at the Valley Chris an Church where we hold the majority of our events/workshops.  
The ESQG Board states that the AccuQuilt and dies should not be removed from this facility by anyone.  If one 
would like to use this perk of the ESQG membership, they need to a end sit and sew, etc. and use during said 
event.  One must furnish their own cu ng mat that must be used with this machine.   

We thank you all for your diligence and a en veness to these procedures.  We love our guild, our guild members and 
the art we are all led by our hearts to perform. Sincerely, Beverly Williamson, ESQG President 

 

LLaura Heine workshops  

April 5, 6, 7 

See next page for more informa on! 

 

We will announce the class choices very 
soon—stay tuned! Evening Star Quilt Guild 
members will get first opportunity to sign 
up for these high-demand classes when 
registra on opens up. If you haven’t paid 
your dues, now is the me! Learn this     
collage technique from the master, Laura 
Heine! 
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LLaura Heine workshops  
April 5, 6, 7 

We are finalizing plans and pricing for the 
Laura Heine workshops to be held the first 
week in April. We will announce all details 
very soon—so stay tuned!  

For planning purposes, remember that, in 
addi on to the workshop a endance fee, 
ALL students MUST buy the fabric/supply 
kit from Laura, and we an cipate the kits 
alone to be in the $75—$150 range, de-
pending on which classes we choose. 

We strive to bring high quality workshops 
from renowned teachers, offering new 
techniques and the latest trends. We are 
aware that these workshops will be more 
costly than most we offer, but  we will keep 
the costs as low as possible, thanks to your 
membership dues, opportunity quilt cket 
sales, and silent auc on par cipa on.  

By Laura Heine 
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Thanks to these venues that allow Evening Star Quilt Guild to hold 

North Shelby Library 
5521 Cahaba Valley Rd 

Valley Chris an Church 
 2600 Cherokee Place 
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Guild Calendar 

 

2019  

Date Time Event Member Cost Loca on 

2/7/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

2/8/2019 5:30 Doors open,  
6:00 PM - 11:00 PM  

Friday Night Drive-In (pa ern fee may apply)  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

2/9/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

3/7/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng 
Sign ups for April Piecemakers 

 $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

3/9/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

4/4/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng - Laura Heine Lecture 
h ps://www.fiberworks-heine.com/  

 $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

4/5/2019 TBD Laura Heine Workshop (details TBD)  TBD    

4/6/2019 TBD Laura Heine Workshop (details TBD)  TBD    

4/7/2019 TBD Laura Heine Workshop - Teeny Tiny Collage  TBD    

4/13/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

4/26-4/27/2019 Fri 8:00 AM—9:00 PM, Sat 
8:00 AM—6:00 PM 

Piecemakers—In-town sewing retreat. $             10.00  Valley Chris an Church 

5/2/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

5/11/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

6/6/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

6/15/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 
7/11/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 

7:00 PM Mee ng start 
Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

7/13/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 
8/1/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 

7:00 PM Mee ng start 
Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

8/10/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 
9/5/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 

7:00 PM Mee ng start 
Member Mee ng  $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

9/14/2019 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sit & Sew  $             5.00  Valley Chris an Church 

10/3/2019 6:30 - 7:00 PM Social 
7:00 PM Mee ng start 

Member Mee ng - Susan K. Cleveland Lec-
ture  
h ps://piecesbewithyou.com/ 

 $                 -    North Shelby Public Library 

10/4/2019 TBD Susan K. Cleveland Workshop (details are to 
be determined) 

 TBD    

10/5/2019 TBD Susan K. Cleveland Workshop (details are to 
be determined) 

 TBD    

         
Ongoing Programs 
Begin Title Cost Due 

3/10/2018 Borders Bee Group 2 - Meets @ Sit and Sew Your supplies N/A 
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EEvening Star Quilt Guild 

Quilt of Valor Request 
Quilting to Honor & Comfort Those Touched by War 
 

Requester: _________________________________ 

Date Requested: ____________________________ 

Recipient: _________________________________ 

Branch of Service: __________________________ 

Date of Service: ____________________________ 

Comments (50 words or less):  

 

 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date Awarded: ___________________________________ 

Presented by: _______________________________________ 

 
 
 

 


